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Ultrasound Assisted Zinc Reactions in Synthesis 1. 
Efficient Reduction of Enones 

J.A.R.Salvador, M.L.SQ e Melo* and A.S. Campus News 

Labide~icapannrdoticaF~uldade&Famrclcia,Univasidade&coimbra.~coimbra,~~ 

Abrtract:Zinc rcdwtion of a&unsaturated ketones in ecetic acid has been efficiently accomplished under 

sonocbunicai co&ions. Diffcmt aenone systems give two kinds of pmducts: okfm and allylic akohokXegio- 

md~~mlqJated. 

Reduction of a$-unsaturated ketones is used to afford isolated double bonds, particularly in the 

synthesis of common steroid 01&n systems. Among scvcml methods found in the literatu.tel, zinc in acetic 

acid at room tcmpcratu~ is mportcd as a s&&e reductive process for the enone system in the presence of 

isolated ketones~ Migration of the double bond to the carbon atom which originally carried the oxygen is the 

usualfeaturcofthispartialrcduction. 

The use of ultrasound to enhance the chemical reactivity of metal powders in hetcrogenous solid-liquid 

systems is well establish&.Our experience in sonochemistry’$ and in particular the use of ultrasonic 

imdiation to activate xinc powder to perform the Reformat&y rcaction~, prompted us to apply sonochcmical 

conditions to assist the reduction of cz$-unsaturated ketones. 

We find that steroids with the common 4-en-3-one system arc efficiently reduced to A3-steroids, as 

ilh~stratcd in Scheme 1. 
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In a typical pmcedure. 3-oxoandmst-4-en-17Bfrl acetate 1(5OOmg) in a glass Rosette cell was dissolved 

in AcOH (3Oml). Zinc dust (5 pm, Aldrich) (4g) was added and the reaction mixture irradiated with an 

immersion probe system (Sonics & Materials, Inc. Mod.VC, 6OOWatts. 2ORHx, 1/2&h probe, 95W/crn-2 ) 

at 15YXfter 15 minutes the reaction was complete (tic monitoring). The solution was evaporated under 

mduced pressure after filtration of the zinc and the residue extracted with ether. 

The steroidal 4-en-3-ones 1.3, 5 and 7 yielded almost quantitatively mixtures of the 5a- and 5fS3- 

-01efins 2 6,4 7.6 8, and 8 9 (Table 1) . The lack of reactivity of the isolated carbonyl groups present at 5 

and 7 towards this reaction was confInned by ir, lH and 13C mnr. 

Variable ratios were found for the epimaic mixtures (Table 1). The stereoelectronic features of the 

substrates probably affect the approach of the reagents to the barbon on the postulated allylic radical at C-5 

formed in the course of the mactionloJ1 . 

Table 1. Zinc reduction of 4-en3-one.s under ultrasonic irradiation 

Substrates Zincdust Solvent Tempemmm -,Time Rroducts Epimericratioa 

Gof)mg) (B) 0 (min.) (5a:5B) 

1 4 15 15 2 0.9:1 
1 " AcOH:H20 * II 2 II 

(1:l) 

3 4 ti 15 ” 15 4 1.7:1 
3 ” AcOHzH20 11 II 4 II 

(1:l) 

5 6 15 15 6 0.8: 1 

25 

The ultrasound- assisted xinc reduction in acetic acid is complete in a very short tim (15 minutes versus 

l-5 hours for silent mactionsg*to) . Furthc~rc a significant decrease of the amount of xinc needed to 

perform the reactions and the complete absence of by-products (apart Tom steroid 3 whue traces of a dimer 

were found) makes this sonochemical process very efficient. These results corroborate the known 

effecdveness of &asonic kadiation to &ease greatly the mactivity of metal powders. 

The same results were also obtained for reactions conducted under milder solvent conditions, as 
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-inTable 1. 

Anothex a$mlsam ted carbonyl system, the Wen-2O-one present in pregnane 9, a readily available 

ma&al for steroid synthesis, under the same conditions but at 25“C for lh, gave the pure lfj-en-20(R)-01 

10 l2 quantitatively (Eqn 1). 

This result suggests a different mechanism pathway involved in its formation, probably through 

acetolysis of the o-zn bond as suggested by Mckenna et ul.2. 

A refenxce to this type of reduction has been made previously for a steroid with a &en-20-one system 

when treatal with zn/AcoH/HzO underdiffe~~~t conditions 13. 

The chcanoselectivity obsemxl in the reduction of 4-en-3-ones in the presence of isolated carbonyl 

groups and the good stemmlectivity of the reduction of a 16-en-20-one, renders these sonochemical 

mctions ofintelest for synthetic purposes. 
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IR (KBr) : 3020 cm-l( =C-H), 1645 cm-l(C=C! ) ; 1H NMR (CDC13,2OOMHz) Sa isomr. 6 

0.78 (5 18-H3) ,0.80 (s , 19-H3) , 5.28 (m ,4-H) ,5.54 ( m ,3-H ) ; 5B isomer: 6 0.78 

(s , 18-H3). 0.95 (s , 19-H3). 5.29 ( m ,4-H) ,5.65 (m ,3-H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 

SoMHz) 5U isomer: 6 125.34 (C3). 131.12 (C.4) ; 5B isomer: 6 127.00 (C3) , 131.99 (C4). 

spect.roscopic data ale in agleement with those xeporkd in ref. 10. 

IR (KBR) : 3020 cm-? =C-H), 1735 cm-l (GO); 1H NMR (CDC13.2QOMHz) 5a isomer:8 

0.79 ( s, 19-H3) ,0.87 ( s, 18-H3) ,5.29 (m ,4-H ), 5.54 (m ,3-H) ; 5B isomer: 6 0.88 (s, 

18-H3) .0.98 (s, 19-H3) ,5.31 (m ,4-H ) ,5.64 (m ,3-H) ; 13C NMR (CDC13 ,5OMHz) 

5a isomer: 6 125.47 (C3) , 130.81 (Cl) , 217.24 (C17) ; 5s isomert 6 127.10 (C3), 

131.85 (Cq), 217.24 (C17). 

IR(KBR): 3020 cm-l (SC-H) ,1705 cm-1 (GO); 1~ NMR (CDCl3,2OOMHz), 5a isomer: 6 

0.6% l8-H3) ,0.77 ( s, 19-H3) ,2.10 (s ,2l-Hj) ,5.30 (m ,4-H ). 5.54 ( m , 3-H); 5s 

isomer: 6 0.62 (s, l8-H3), 0.95 ( s, 19-H3) ,2.11 ( s ,2l-H3) ,5.31 (m ,4-H ) ,5.64 (m , 

3-H); 13C NMR (CDU3,SOMHz) 5a isomer: 6 125.42 (C3). 131.21 (C4) ,20!9.51 (C20); 
5s isomers 6 127.99 (C3). 132.22 (C4). 209.51 (Cu)) . 
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IR(KBR): 3300-3500 cm-l(OH ) ; lH NMR (CDCl3,2OOMHz), 501 isomer: 6 0.92 (s, 18- 

H3) , 1.06 ( 8. 19-H3). 1.33 (d , J=6Hz, 2l-H3), 4.36 (9, J=6Hz, 2Op-H), 5.65 ( m , 16- 

H) $3C NMR (CDC13 , SOMHz), 6 123.05 (Cl6) , 159.66 (C17) ,73.93 (C20). 
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